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Abstract
Purpose – There is a mental health crisis, particularly among young people. Despite many young people
living in urban settings, reviews about the association between exposure to green or natural environments
andmental health tend to focus on either children or adults. The aim of this review is to examine the scope
of the global literature for this age group, to inform a systematic review on the role of exposure to green
space in preventing anxiety and depression amongst young people aged 14–24years.
Design/methodology/approach – Seven databases were searched for quantitative and qualitative
sources published from January 2000 to June 2020. This identified 201 sources and their characteristics
are described here. Gaps in the literature are also highlighted.
Findings – The number of relevant studies published per year has increased over time. Most studies are
set in North America (28%) or Europe (39%). The most common study designs were observational (34%)
or experimental (28%). A wide range of exposures and interventions are described.
Research limitations/implications – This review included literature from predominantly high-income
countries and has shown the under-representation of low-middle income countries and lack of ethnic
diversity in study populations. It has also highlighted the lack of clinical measures of anxiety and
depression as outcomes.
Originality/value – This inter-disciplinary review has contributed to the field by describing the
geographic distribution of the literature and the broad range of exposures to green spaces being
reported. Unlike previous scoping reviews, this review focused specifically on young people and on
measures of anxiety and depression and their pre-cursers.
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Paper type Literature review
1. Introduction
Living in an urban environment is a risk factor for poorer mental health (Ventriglio et al., 2021;
Lecic-Tosevski, 2019; Krefis et al., 2018). There is a 20% higher risk of developing depression
in individuals who live in urbanised areas compared to rural areas (Sundquist et al., 2018).
Today, 55% of the world’s population lives in urban areas, a proportion that is expected to
increase to 68% by 2050 (UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs, 2018). Given
that 16% of the 7.8 billion world population is aged 14–24years (Worldometer, 2020), and that
young people are more likely to live in urban areas (Thomas et al., 2015), there are at least
0.7 billion 14–24-year olds living in urban settings globally. Promoting good mental health in
young people is important as 20% of children and adolescents globally live with a mental
health condition (WHO, 2020). In 2017, 31% of young women 16–24years in the UK reported
evidence of anxiety or depression [Office for National Statistics (ONS), 2020], which are
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comorbid conditions (Tiller, 2013). In addition, amongst 15–29-year-olds, suicide is the second
leading cause of death (World Health Organisation, WHO, 2020). It is particularly important to
improve the mental health of young people, as many adults with mental health problems
develop these during adolescence (Kessler et al., 2007; Patel et al, 2007). A preventative
approach to mental health in young people is important because it could save lives and be a
cost-effective solution to reducing the burden that mental health problems have on society
(Jacka and Reavley, 2014).
Exposure to urban green space and mental health in young people is especially important
during the current Covid-19 pandemic. This has influenced the level of experienced anxiety
in university students (Cao et al., 2020). It has further highlighted the need for access to
parks and green spaces during the Covid-19 pandemic and the importance of these
spaces for mental health benefits (Slater et al., 2020). Additionally, the densification of cities
reduces availability of private and public green spaces and this increases mental health
problems associated with urban living (Srivastava, 2009). It is vital to better understand this
relationship, and the Covid-19 pandemic has increased this urgency.
Several systematic reviews provide evidence that exposure to green space and connection
with nature can benefit mental well-being, but they focus on either children (McCormick,
2017 (0–18years); Tillmann et al., 2018 (0–18years);) or adults (Corazon et al., 2019
(18–86years); Thompson Coon et al., 2011 ( 18years)), and it is not clear to what extent
the results from these age groups can be generalised to the 14–24 age range. Other
systematic reviews include children and young people (Vanaken and Danckaerts, 2018)
(3–25years) or young people and adults (Houlden et al., 2018) (12–99years). Although
these reviews overlap with the 14–24 age range, no previous reviews focus on young
people of this age specifically.
Systematic reviews focusing on adult populations have shown green spaces and outdoor
nature-based interventions can have positive associations with mental well-being and
emotional measures related to stress relief (Corazon et al., 2019; Houlden et al., 2018), as
well as some positive benefits to mental well-being when exercising outdoors compared to
indoors (Thompson Coon et al., 2011). Regarding children and adolescents, previous
systematic reviews have shown beneficial associations between exposure and access to
green space and mental health outcomes, mental well-being, cognitive development and
emotional and behavioural difficulties (Tillmann et al., 2018; McCormick, 2017; Vanaken and
Danckaerts, 2018). However, there is less research and a lack of reviews focusing on the
role of exposure to green space in preventing anxiety and depression in young people
living in urban settings. Further, the range of exposures and interventions included in
previous reviews tends to be limited (e.g. single episodes of walking/running indoors and
outdoors, measuring proximity of green spaces with land cover maps, views of green
spaces from home, reported frequency of visiting green spaces). A systematic review for
young people aged 14–24 living in urban settings, considering a broader range of
exposures to green and natural environments and including activities undertaken in these
environments, would fill a gap in the literature and inform built environment policymakers
and practitioners as well as healthcare professionals. As the literature is multidisciplinary,
complex and heterogenous, a scoping review is needed to describe the existing evidence
base and to provide the first step towards conducting a systematic review (Mays et al.,
2001; Arksey and O’Malley, 2005).
Two recent scoping reviews consider the mental health benefits of green spaces
(Wendelboe-Nelson et al., 2019; Callaghan et al., 2020). Both reviews found that the
majority of studies showed a positive association between mental health outcomes and
exposure to green space. However, the first included adults (Wendelboe-Nelson et al., 2019
( 18years)). The second scoping review focused on urban settings in Europe but had a
primary care focus and included studies of adults as well as young people (Callaghan et al.,
2020 ( 15years)). Therefore, this scoping review will focus on young people aged
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14–24years. In terms of outcomes, it will focus on two common mental health disorders,
anxiety and depression (World Health Organisation, WHO, 2017), as well as precursors of
these conditions such as “low mood”.
Evidence from different disciplines, countries, and study designs (quantitative and
qualitative) will be considered to answer the research question:
RQ1. What is the state of the evidence base for exposure to green space to reduce the
risk of anxiety and depression among young people living in urban settings?
2. Methods
This scoping review followed the guidance and items presented in the “Preferred Reporting
Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses Extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR)”
checklist (Tricco et al., 2018).
2.1 Searches
The following databases were searched to identify relevant peer-reviewed sources:
Medline, PsycINFO, Scopus, CINAHL plus, Global Health and CAB Abstracts. These
databases were searched due to their relevance and broad scope (including social and
natural sciences, and medical literature). Grey literature was also searched using Open
Grey (a multidisciplinary open access repository for grey literature in Europe which includes
social science and biomedical science sources) (Public Health England Knowledge and
Library Services, 2021). All databases were searched for the period 2000–2020 in June
2020 and limited to English. Searches of the databases were conducted by two research
team members (RR and DS).
2.2 Search terms
A multidisciplinary team derived search terms for the three main concepts (population,
exposure and outcome). Following previous research, we use a broad definition of anxiety
and depression, including symptoms and precursors such as self-report of stress or low
mood (Wolpert et al., 2019). In order to evaluate the role of exposure to green space in
preventing anxiety and depression, ideally studies would include clinically measurable
depression or anxiety as outcomes. However, we included a comprehensive list of terms to
identify studies that may improve mental health or reduce symptoms of mental “disorder”,
as indicating reduction in risk of anxiety and depression. Terms including mental health,
well-being, self-esteem and quality of life were included as these outcomes have been
linked to anxiety and depression in the literature. As specific populations were not
specified, these terms were expected to identify evidence about prevention of anxiety and
depression in general populations. Similarly, exposure to green space/nature was broadly
defined to include any length of time exposed to green space or nature (e.g. including
one-off exposures and longer-term residential exposure). The search terms and strategy
used for the Medline database are shown in Appendix 1. The same search terms were used
across all databases, although the entry of the searches differed according to the
requirements of each database.
2.3 Study selection
2.3.1 Eligibility criteria To be included in this scoping review, sources needed to have been
published between 2000 and present, written in English and study human participants.
There were no restrictions for source type, although experimental studies needed to include
a comparator/control group. To provide a global scope, there was no restriction for country
of publication. In terms of age of sample, eligibility was based on the age range of the
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sample, where given, or otherwise on the description of the sample (e.g. children, students,
adults). Due to the lack of published literature focusing specifically on 14–24 age range,
sources were included if the sample was between 14 and 24years old, or at least some of
the sample was within this age range. We decided to include sources with an overlapping
age range to ensure we did not miss any studies including participants within the target age
range. Sources were excluded if the outcome and/or exposure was out of scope, the
population was not relevant for age or living in urban settings, the population’s age was
unknown, the full text could not be accessed or if only the abstract was available in English.
Studies involving exposure to nature through technology were excluded, e.g. virtual reality.
2.3.2 Screening The search results were exported into Mendeley reference management
software and duplicates removed, before title/abstract screening was carried out by one
reviewer (IB). Full text screening was divided between four reviewers (IB, DS, RH, RR) with
regular discussion about any cases that were unclear.
2.4 Quality appraisal
As the aim of this scoping review was to provide a broad, descriptive overview of the
evidence (Munn et al., 2018), critical appraisal of the included studies was not carried out.
Therefore, the quality of the studies was not determined.
2.5 Data abstraction, charting and synthesis
We planned to report where studies had been conducted, the study designs used, the nature
of exposure and outcome, and characteristics of the sample. A data charting form was
developed to record relevant data after full text screening. Data were extracted by one of four
reviewers (IB, DS, RH, RR) on source characteristics; author, year of publication, title, journal,
source type, country of origin, study type, population demographics, whether the target
population was general or experienced anxiety and/or depression (either self-reported or
diagnosed), type of exposure to greenspace or intervention, the outcome measure, and a
reason for exclusion if applicable.
3. Results
3.1 Numbers and general characteristics of sources
Searches identified 6,902 records from databases which, once deduplicated, resulted in
6,861 unique sources (Figure 1). There were 405 sources in total after title/abstract
screening. After full text screening, there was a total of 201 sources included in the scoping
review.
General characteristics of the sources were analysed to show frequencies and distribution
of the sources (Table 1). Most sources were published in peer-reviewed journals (96%). A
majority of studies were either observational (e.g. cross-sectional surveys of exposure to
residential green space) (34%) or experimental (e.g. randomised controlled trials
conducted in Asian countries with student populations exposed to forests) (28%). A total of
32 of the sources included were qualitative (16%) and 21 had a mixed methods design
(10.5%). Most studies were carried out in North America (28.2%), followed by Europe
(21.8%) and Asia (15.8%) (Figure 2). The UK was categorised separately from Europe and
included 35 sources (17.3%). Most studies were of the general population (94%). The
remainder of sources involved populations already clinically or self-diagnosed with anxiety
and/or depression (6%).
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3.2 Timing of publications
Figure 3 shows the steady increase over time from 2000 to 2019 in the number of
publications addressing exposure to green space and mental health of young people
globally, which is particularly notable since 2012.
3.3 Exposure/intervention
Sources were categorised into one of 17 categories based on the reported type of
exposure or intervention. Urban green space (e.g. parks) was the most prevalent
exposure type in the literature. Having contact with nature (e.g. touching natural
Figure 1 Literature searching and screening process.
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materials) was also a common exposure type, after urban green space. Exposure to
forest or woodland settings also dominated the literature and the majority of these
studies were conducted in Asian countries. Exposure to green spaces through camps
and adventure therapy was often reported from studies in the UK and North America.
Table 1 Characteristics of included sources
Characteristic Number (%)
Source type
Published article in peer-reviewed journal 193 (96)
Doctoral thesis 6 (3)





Mixed Methods 21 (10.5)
Case Study 4 (2)






Other (mood, well-being, stress, quality of life, self-esteem) 147 (73.1)
Age
Child OR an age range that is younger than 14–24 but overlaps with it OR adolescents 70 (35)
14–24 years OR within this age band OR students OR young people 44 (22)
Adult OR an age range that is older than 14–24 but overlaps with it 55 (27)
Children AND adults 32 (16)
Ethnicity
Unspecified 198 (98.5)




Anxiety AND/OR depression 13 (6)
Exposure/Intervention
Urban green space 41 (20)
Exposure/contact/touching materials from nature 40 (19.5)
Forest/woodland 25 (12)
Camp/day trip 21 (10.5)
Other outdoor physical activity (e.g. rock climbing) 18 (9)
Outdoor walking 16 (7.5)
Adventure therapy 8 (3.5)
Contact with domesticated animals 5 (2.5)
Other 5 (2.5)
Farms 4 (2)
Community gardens 4 (2)
Urban agriculture 4 (2)
Connection with nature 4 (2)
Blue spaces 4 (2)
Outdoor running 3 (1.5)
Private gardens 2 (1)
Outdoor employment 1 (0.5)
Note: N=201
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Another prevalent exposure to green spaces was through doing outdoor physical activity,
including walking and running, and these sources had mainly experimental study designs.
Studies involving exposure to blue spaces and outdoor employment were some of the least
commonly reported, however notably these sources were published more recently. There
were also fewer studies which reported exposure to green spaces through farms, private or
community gardens, urban agriculture (e.g. allotments), and private gardens.
3.4 Study outcomes
Outcomes of interest were anxiety and depression, and any level and definition of these
terms was included in our search strategy, e.g. clinical measures or self-reported
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symptoms or precursors of anxiety and depression, such as low mood. We found
that few studies used clinical measures of anxiety or depression. Instead, for example,
many studies measured anxiety using the Profile of Mood States scale (McNair and
Lorr, 1964).
Therefore, the outcomes reported for most studies were defined as “Other”, which
included well-being, stress, quality of life, mood, mental health and physiological
measures.
4. Discussion
4.1 Main findings of this study
The research question for this global scoping review was, “What is the state of the evidence
base for exposure to green space to reduce the risk of anxiety and depression among
young people living in urban settings?”. The review highlighted that relevant studies have
used a variety of study designs. The results showed that research in the field is global and
publications are increasing. Further, the results showed a wide range of exposures to green
spaces were studied, most studies reported more general mental health outcomes rather
than clinical measures of anxiety or depression, and that most studies were conducted in
North America or Europe.
4.2 What is already known on this topic
There have been several systematic reviews conducted showing exposure to green space
and connection to nature as a way to benefit mental well-being for children and adults
(McCormick, 2017; Vanaken and Danckaerts, 2018; Tillmann et al., 2018; Corazon et al.,
2019; Houlden et al., 2018; Thompson Coon et al., 2011). The majority of the studies
included in these reviews reported positive associations between green spaces and mental
well-being. Further, there have been two recent scoping reviews describing the literature on
the mental health benefits of green spaces (Wendelboe-Nelson et al., 2019; Callaghan
et al., 2020). These scoping reviews did not focus on young people and included studies of
treatment rather than prevention of mental health problems.
4.3 What this study adds
This scoping review has focused on young people specifically and described the state of
the evidence regarding exposure to green spaces and reducing the risk of anxiety and
depression. This adds to the literature because there is a lack of focus on young people in
this area. This scoping review informs future research by describing the available literature
for a systematic review, and highlighting gaps in the literature. For example, it shows that
there are a limited number of studies with a sample within the age range 14–24years, and
that most studies are carried out in high-income countries. Future studies should include
clinical measures of anxiety and depression and should be carried out in a wider range of
geographical and ethnic populations.
4.4 Limitations of the literature
This global scoping review showed that the published literature in the field was predominantly
from high-income countries and that there was an under-representation of low-middle income
countries (LMIC). It is important to know whether exposure to green spaces is beneficial in
these countries, because there is a lack of mental health services in LMICs (Lund, 2020), and
this could be a cost-effective preventive measure, particularly in high density cities. It has also
highlighted the under-representation of different ethnicities in the literature. Furthermore, most
outcomes reported in the literature were categorised as “Other” (not anxiety or depression).
These outcomes included well-being, stress, quality of life, low mood and general mental
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health/illness/disorder/condition. There is limited literature using clinical measures of anxiety or
depression as the primary outcome. Rather, broader terms for mental health which can be
related to, or precursors to, anxiety or depression were more common in the literature.
5. Conclusion
In sum, this global scoping review has shown that the types of exposures to green space
reported in the studies reviewed are very diverse. There is a lack of literature using clinical
measures of anxiety and depression as a primary outcome, and many studies report other
related outcomes (e.g. well-being, quality of life, stress). The research in the field is increasing,
although this review has highlighted that the majority of studies are conducted in high-income
countries. More research is needed from low- and middle-income countries, especially as these
countries tend to have a less developed mental health services. Nevertheless, the findings
presented here can be used to inform the focus of future systematic reviews on the prevention of
anxiety and depression in young people aged 14–24years by describing the scope of the
literature in terms of year of publication, geographic location and other characteristics of the
sample, as well as a wide range of exposures. The heterogeneity of outcomes and exposures
reported here could make this challenging.
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Table A1 Search terms used in Medline
Concept Synonym
Population (searched in abstract) Young OR adolescen OR adult OR teen OR youth OR juvenile
ORmale OR female OR child
Exposure (searched in title only) Natur OR green OR blue OR open-space OR “open space”
OR park OR field OR lake OR wood OR forest OR garden OR
sea OR coast OR water OR allotment ORmountain OR hill OR
farm OR “protected area” OR reserve OR tree OR habitat OR
biodivers OR outdoor OR wildlife OR river OR canal OR farm
OR trail ORmountain OR trek ORwalk OR hike OR hiking OR
camp OR canoe OR row OR climb OR expedition OR run
OR ski OR ride OR bike OR cycl OR tour OR hash OR pony OR
horse OR conserv OR (environment AND volunt)
Outcome (searched in abstract) Anxiety OR depression OR stress OR “lowmood” OR depressed
OR anxious OR psychological ORmental OR illness OR disorder
OR condition OR phobia OR agoraphobia OR wellbeing OR well-
being
NOT (searched in full text) schizophrenia OR PTSD OR spider OR psychosis OR pain OR
cancer OR survivor OR epilepsy OR IBS OR IBDOR disease OR
maternal OR menstrual OR eating OR TRAILS OR exp animals/
not humans.sh
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